
AEIICLE IV

With respect to kvestments and the enjoyment, use, manageaient, conduo,
operation, expansion, and sale or other disposition thereof, each Contrseting Party
shail accod treatnet o leu favourable tda that which, in lîke circonstances, it
grants, in respect of-

(a) investments in its territory of investors of a third Stat;

(b) hivestmneats in its territory of ils own mnvestos.

ART[= y

1I. A Contracting Party may ot require that an enterprise of that Contracting
Party, tha is un investment under this Agreenmnt, appoint to senior
management positions individu*l of any particular nafionality.

2. A Contracting Party may require that a niajority of the board of directors, or
any cosnmittee thereof, of an enterprise that ia an investment under this
Agreement be of a particular nationality, or resident in the territory of the
Contrauig Party, providied that the requirement doe not materialiy impair die
ability of the investor to exercise control oae its investmenit.

3. Subject to its laws, regulations and policies relating to the entry of ab=en, each
Contracting Party shall grant tempomary entry to citizens of the other
Contracting Party employed by an enterprise or a subsidiary or affiliate
theref, le a capacity that il senior managerial or exccutive or requires
sped£aizcd knowledge. For fwtiher certainty, howevoe, nothing in this Article
shall be interpreted as an anthoriaton to carry on a professional practice in
the tarritory of a Contractieg Party.

ARIICLE V

Neither Coatracting Party may impose, le connection wif h permitting the
establishment or acqisition of an ievesanoent, or enforce le connection with the
subsequent regulation of that levestaient, any of the requirements se forth le thse
World Trade Organization Agreement on Trade-Related Investment Measures
contamin letm Final Act Embodymg die Resuits of the Uruguy Round of
Multilateral Trade Negotiations, donc a: Marrakesh on 15 April 1994.

Investors of one Contracting Party who suifer losses because thuir levestmnts
on the terkory of the other Contractleg Party are affleced by an armed conflict, a
national esnergency or a mnai disaster on dia: terrltory, shall bc aocordsd by such
latter Conuracting Party, in respect of restitution, indemnlfication, compensation Or
edier settlement, treatment no luss favourable than diat wbich it accords le respect of
investinents of its own levestors or investments of leveutors of any third Stae.


